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A BRIEF DISCRIPTION OF THE LILLY'- COPPER eA't '1~
Klla GROUP OF MINES·

The Lilly.Copper King Group of Mining Claims 18 looated in ,the Enterprise,
Lake and Pleasant Valley Mining Dlatrict, Gilpin County, Co10r&40, com·
priaing 34 Lode Claims named as tollowsl
The Hamburger; Bad Luok; Greenwioh; Canton' Frank' MoPherson; Nel11e L.Grant; Flower; BaltAmor8j Austrian; Brown.BoYj Columbinej Coyotte; Ll11y;
Viae.Prellident;Co;\per Kingj Castle Ga,rdenj li!ountainLady and theColorado Champion. allot whioh are held under poelessory title and theSaint Peter; Crown; Marble; and Mountain Boy are held by U.s. Patent.
This group of Minins Claims 18 .ocated about r and rIa miles in a a.E·direotion trom the City of Black Hawk. Colo. near water and R.R.
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It is located on the Eaeterly end of Bob Tall Hill and in th, Bamemineral belt with the f~ous mine.: The Gregory.Bobta11. Running Lode,Grahem-Ellza-Jane, Belmont,Williams, Justice. Eaet Notaway and the Pitts.burg Yines and whioh have prOdUced milli~nm of dollars in gold.
The workings consiat of a great number of omall shatts. tunnels and opencuts on the surfaoe, and a veyr limited amount of work has been done.
The Whole h111 on wh1ch this group is located is eo to saf.a network ofmineral veins. In some o! thue vdns, the Silver h predominating, inothe1'llthe Oold, and the majority of th\'llleVeill.9a.re "ery strong, and a••
wherever they bave been worked, have produoed a good ola•• of ore.However, the showing of ore on all th~ claims baa b~en remarkably gOOd
considering the amount of work done and very little depth~ ae there areoaly two or three shafts which are OV\'lr100 teet and none over 200 feet.
The Copper-King is a Gold-Copper vein and one of tbe larges' in the groupand would no doubt , make a large producer alone if developed more.SOme of the old workings have not been touohed for twenty Y\'lars, andare not in shape for examination. and therefore, it would be impossible
at thi. t1me to give a correot dlecriptlon of the .~e.
In order to make thle group a heaV}'producer. and With lese 1ll0fililYthan aJlY
other way, it .hou1d be developed by one main tunnel and I would advisethat suCh a tunnel be .t~rted near the creek on the Vlce.Preeident Claimand thu. open up the veine at the m!l1n portion Qf the grOup and which
would out the prinoipal veine at the depth of eoo~soo teet whioh ieabout the depth thne.

Suoh a tunnel Would not only <ira1n tbe property from water. but wouldaleo open up an immense bOdy of .toping gre und and a large produotion
maintained for a number of yeare, As many other thing. of great advantagsuoh as the low cost of mining and transporting the ore from all parts
of the mine in the mouth of the tunnel and :troll!",h.r8 the mllUng ore
could be delivered direotly to the mill,if a mill wae ereoted at themouth of the tunnel, or ha,uled to the nearby lIlillsat Black Hawk.
The sm\'lltlng ore, of cour •• , would have to be hauled to the sampllngwork., about I/a lIlilefrOIll the tunnel,or loaded 1nto a ral1road oarand shipped to th8 $lIlelt~r.at Denver, a lii.tanos of 35 ml1e ••
The till; ls a fine vein and haeproduoed \'lome•• ceptlonally high gradeore. The shaft of the L111y ehould D\'llJUnk deeper and a drift on that
vein extended to the COPPer~K1ng veln, beoause at junotion 1s apt to befound some of the larieet and richeet ore.chutee in the oamp, as boththese v\'llne have already shown the proPer formation and qualities of oreae .ell as other Gtrong indications that euoh an ore.ohute will be foundthere.

About 19 yeur8 ago, while the husband of the family (now owning theproperty) W~ living, I examined a big bunoh of shipment returne(.ome
quite la.rge shipment.) all of Vlnloh, or praotioally 1iI0, ehowed very
high values and. the total Mlount of "a.me wa$ .68,000.00
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In redent years, a considerable amount of shipment. have been madefrom the ore taken out from various places while doing the assessmentand while these were small shipments, they brought very good returns,oopy of tbese and some other samples you will find On tbe other sbeet.8lt8tO attaohed,
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.tudging fro. the service showing and the high valuee taken out atthis shallow depth, I will say in conclusion that I fail to sse any reasonwhy this property should not make s. large produoing and a large payingmine if developed properly and systematically.
It must be remembered, however, that the are sO far taken out oame fromwhat we term feeders, or branches of the regular main-chutes of ore,
yet theee feeders are a true evidenoe tha.t larger and richer ore bodiesare to be found at a grea.ter depth, because it ie a provenfa.ot thatthese feeders have a Mother,and that they are coming from the mother veinor ohute, and not from a mountain of granite.

Respectfully SUbmitted,

(Signed) G.:a:.Boulander.
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COpy OfGold OZ.
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7 .12 -----8 • IO --- __
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In Above Report.Va.lue Per Ton.e 65.45220.70
32.30

325.a8
99.22
44.7521.20
32.36
10.00I7.me
12.23

SUpmenh Mentioned
Silver OZ.135.80410.00

72.00625.96B06.80
97.0641.0015.00
21.1035.0035.00
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-----------------------------------------------------.---ASSAYS.
Nl); I ---- .12 519.00 $ 333.34 Lilly.• a -- .08 '1'3.00 41.75 Flower• 3 ---- .16 19.70 13.03 Copper-King
" 4 -_._- .18 513.80 38.49 Mountain Boy• 5 .04 4.00 3.06 CrowJl• 6- ____ ..04 4.40 3.32 "II 7 .07 7.10 5.30 •" 8 --- .39 8.00 12.20 Copper-King
" '9 --- ..... .10 3.90 4.14 14t. Boyn 10 _._-- ..37 3.50 9.30 Copper Kingn II .132 2.70 5.83 Marble
! 12 .17 65.80 3 9.59 Baltimore

" 13 .07 47.00 27.25 Flower {,'"• 14 ---- .II II93.90 656.84 Lilly1I 15 --- .08 61.90 35.64 BaltimOre• 16 ---- .08 66.00 37.90 Crownn 17 .06 380.00 210.20 "II I 8 .34 9.80 Lead 21% MOuntain LlldY• 19 . 21 6.20 n 535b -t • •--'",",,- •• 20 ....,-- 3.45 43.00 Copper ¥~ Copper Kingn ";aI ---- 1.20 I~.OO • • •
The first 17 samples were taken by Louis C. Tood, M.E. and a.llthe above ea.mpleswere taken while the price Of silver was low.Note from a Central City Paper.

• The Flehs Brothers of Black Hat~,\lave made a rich strike in the Lillymine, in Lake gulch, near the junction of Russell and Lake gulches. At a.
depth of 65 feet in drifting they have opened up an Ore body 18 inohes in
Width, samples from which show an average value of 16 ounoes gold and 2,499.
ounces of silver, a total oaeh value of $I,378.03aton •
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Gold oz. 6ilver vZ. C"HJl>l' 'to Lt:ad 4(i ..

No. I - I)" E.~ ,,-._-- 57.hO ,...-...- I'i'.ZO _ ....._ ...~ I7.10
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! 5 - 1.0';; --- ~ao.. f:j - 0.;1 "".1,)0 ;?J.H "'--- .3.80
" 'i'_ . ,:.• >0 _ .......~ :5.20
" fl - C .. :30 ....--- 4(3.00 --- J:3.CO ----n :~- G.3L

_. __ l"'"' : ..),00 ---- 11. :;() -~.-- ..oj" ,,0
" 10 1.GO ---- 14. <;0 ---- a. vo ..._,..- t~..'10

" 11 - 0.:32 ,.~""._- £7. ;.;) -....-- rr.cr -,.. ~..... 1'/.OG
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n :t4 G.r:. 41.,'t; r' r ..... "H'- __ 1<..( 0- ---- (. vv

" IS - I.so ---- ;;7. GO _'.A __ I:).50 a.ou
n 11'\ .. I,\) ro ---- 30.\.,0 ---- '( ..~C ....._-- ~:J .00•. J

Th' rt,.lHJ'\1fj oampl<'l1'J ·Jt~re·taken 1'l'O/lt ol'e-cLute I:\;f. "....
GoJd OZ, SUVltx' OZ. Copper): • L~IU.d t$.No. r - 0.5' 57.eO ---- %7.30 ...--- 17.10

" a - ;1,.7', -- ...._,- e .ao• S - :;. ,'.1 ---- 90.00 - m.I:KI
(t, ~ d. ...... :L -:i0 _ ...._,-- (" 6\).. ~ - 1.04

... ... '10'0 ___ .3.60.. (I -0 .;U --- ;3\.).00 r.;;) .14 :5.1\0.. 7 - a.40 _.~..-,..... 5.<10.. 8 - O.~O ..._--- o1.C.uu !;.$.60
(~): \1 - 0.30 ...._-- .... ',0. ()O 11.:30 3.00

10 - 1.60 _._--- 14.60 3.rO .2-.70

Tbe ,.bn'"", ru,,,ples ,.e:",'eto.Jl:en fl'Olll ~hiJ ore"llt;rea.k a'; ";11$ 0.1:<',...t of J.:r:l.ft
abou. 4(.' ",;f>t be::'o\'ll ,he tunnoJ. .lc"'",,~, /;rOCJ til", e..:.;te:l'_~ ,)cl.~" -<:: .•p U..J:'"
chu-;a no. :.i.

Thea. ~rHnr10Q be1ng tbe o1Jll.tle "l.ii1 tbo\\l-' llJarked (3) • and (a) Of.. the illlllPle~heet attnehed. to the .•1aer1pt ion.
Qold. Silver. CCPP.:l:l.,% • Lead '"f"N;;,. 1- O. 'J!3 :37.30 -- II.Or Z?(.[J.. :3- I. ro 2b.LO Io.Ob JO.00

'I 3- 0.+4 ;';l;l.ZO -... IE.OS -- Z\}.05

Tb~.e three a~plea ~exe .lee taken from chute Na. 3. ~t breaot ofovitt gfvin~ theae rp,uults.


